Physician-written ''do not resuscitate" DNR orders elicit negative reactions from stakeholders that may decrease appropriate end-of-life care. The semantic significance of the phrase has led to a proposed replacement of DNR with ''allow natural death'' (AND). Prior to this investigation, no scientific papers address the impact of such a change. Our results support this proposition due to increased likelihood of endorsement with the term AND.
If something as simple as changing the name of an order could improve the end of a person's life would you support it? In a recent report by the Hastings Center (New York, USA), Dr Richard Cohen, chair of his hospital's ethics committee, noted that many difficulties in end of life decisions were communication and semantic driven. Family members often misunderstand a do not resuscitate order (DNR) as giving permission to terminate a loved one's life, 1 leading to conflict and often resulting in unnecessary suffering by the patient. Two things may help insure appropriate care resulting from compliance with the chosen order in an emotional situation. First, make the words less threatening and second, make them more descriptive.
With the shift from physician-focused decision making to an emphasis on patient autonomy and a cooperative model of healthcare decision-making 2 3 the context of a DNR order now includes all stakeholders involved in end-of-life communication that include patients and their significant others as well as medical personnel. This change necessitates the need to understand DNR from these multiple perspectives. 3 4 Due to their relationship to the patient, significant others and family members may experience a DNR order in a context of greater anxiety and emotion than the patient's healthcare providers. Because words and meanings are interpreted within the context of an individual's emotional state 5 perspectives on the order may vary dependent upon the differing degree of emotion the situation evokes for each person involved. Research has shown that individuals in anxious situations are more likely to adopt an emotional 5 6 and threatening interpretation of words 7 8 than those in a neutral situation. From his clinical experience, Cohen, 9 has proposed that DNR are ''threatening'' words which evoke a perception of coldness and cruelty. Indeed, words with negative ''threatening'' meanings have been shown to trigger emotional reactions. 10 11 Such reactions begin immediately, without higher-order processing as a rapid, automatic distinction at the neural level. 12 Although this biological reaction to negative words is almost instantaneous, their impact may be long lasting through retardation of information processing, at least with simple tasks. 11 Thus, once negative words are spoken, subsequent information may be lost. Decreasing the threat of the order by changing the title 9 could elicit less emotion and result in better understanding and communication.
AND also eliminates interpretation difficulties resulting from phrasing the order in the negative using ''do not.'' Indeed, researchers examining semantics of patient preference forms found that negative phrases were deemed less clear than positive phrases. 4 In addition to minimising misunderstanding by eliminating ''do not,'' AND makes the intent of the order very clear by stating death in the title. The result of ''not resuscitating'' is natural death, whereas, the result of resuscitation may be additional length of life, or death during the process. The quality of life, or more commonly lack thereof, after successful resuscitation is part of the decision making process before implementing a DNR order.
Physicians and other healthcare providers, as well as patients and family, are influenced by their personal interpretation of DNR. In the worst case, DNR orders may result in the withdrawal and withholding of appropriate treatment, 3 or negatively influence other treatment decisions potentially harmful to the patient [13] [14] [15] if patient intent is misinterpreted. 16 Such misinterpretation may arise from cultural differences impacting the propensity of a physician to consult with families or confer significance to a patient's will. 17 Renaming the order to clearly express the intent ''allow natural death'' could help eliminate much misinterpretation.
Diminishing misinterpretation could also minimise variables confounding physician decisions. Social and professional pressures to act in the patient's best interest may conflict with fear of potential litigation from the duty to give aid. 14 What ''benefits'' the patient and what is ''aid'' can be ambiguous to the physician, let alone other stakeholders. 18 Even lacking ambiguity, patient autonomy (the ethical principle of a patient to consent to or refuse treatment) 19 and physicians' beneficence (the ethical principle requiring providing treatment that does good and does not harm) 19 can conflict. 20 Physicians, patients and families are not alone in decisions regarding DNR. Nurses are often important contributors to treatment decisions and serve multiple functions including patient advocacy. The fact that providers are perceived as having an advantage in decision making led Jezewski and Finnell 21 to recommend that primary care staff, generally nurses, be present in all meetings with patients and families when DNR is discussed. However, nurses also experience ambivalence about DNR orders and desire a more active role in DNR decisions, noting that lack of information from the attending physician increases the difficulty of this decision. 2 Since tension and conflict are demonstrated consequences of incongruent perceptions held by physicians, patient and family during the consent process, 21 achieving a shared meaning with the nursing staff could mitigate conflict. Because nurses frequently play an active role as liaison between the different cultures of the medical community and lay-persons, 3 they are ideally suited to educate patients 2 and diffuse conflict with family members, 2 21 22 resulting in better medical care.
Voices from the healthcare community are uniting to propose a change from DNR to AND to facilitate appropriate end of life care. 19 Although many hypothesise this change will impact endorsement, to date no empirical studies testing this hypothesis have been published. Therefore, we conducted a scientific study of this proposition. Because physicians write orders considering patient's wishes, these stakeholders already believe the order is for the best; however, other stakeholder perceptions impact both this decision and its implementation. Family members, particularly if the patient is unable to speak for themselves, and nurses playing a critical role in patient care and acting as liaison between family and physician are two critically important stakeholders. We chose to examine the impact of changing DNR to AND on these groups due to their ability to exert great influence on the physician/patient DNR decision. A premise of our research is that the decision to allow natural death is both medically and ethically appropriate. The quality of medical personal and their decisions are assumed. Quality of medical decisions would be a different topic for investigation.
Because religious beliefs [23] [24] [25] and ethnic background [23] [24] [25] [26] as well as semantics and relationship to the patient impact decisions we used both as co-variates in our investigation.
OBJECTIVE
To test the hypothesis that changing only the title of a DNR to AND will increase endorsement of the order. 
DESIGN
We hypothesised those less educated in healthcare would be more influenced by the change to AND, so participants were divided into three groups: working nurses (full healthcare background), nursing students (partial healthcare background), and controls (no healthcare background) that served to represent our ''family members.'' After reading a near-death scenario about their loved-one, each participant rated the probability of consenting to either DNR or AND by marking an analogue scale (0 to 100%). Definitions of medical terminology were included for reference. Participants also noted their sex, ethnicity, and religious affiliation.
Two secular and one Christian affiliated hospital were the source of nursing participants. Participation was approved through administration and requested by a pre-visit email to all unit heads requesting times to assure maximum participation with minimal disruption of patient care. Data were collected from each unit from all shifts within a 24h period to minimise discussion of the research questionnaire. Nursing student participation was obtained through cooperation with two nursing programs dominant in supplying staff to the hospitals surveyed. Data were obtained for each level of the program at the beginning of class meetings within the same day to minimise discussion. Controls were best matched for educational level, age and ethnicity from classes offered outside the nursing program on each campus.
OUTCOME MEASURE
Several authors and members of a research group extracted endorsement data from the questionnaire analogue scale after obtaining 100% inter-rater reliability. Endorsement was recorded as the number of millimetres from the 0% origin that the participant marked, and was later converted to percentage for presentation. All measures and demographic data were entered into EXCEL for analysis with SPSS V.11 for MAC OS X.
RESULTS
Demographic information, sex ratios M:F and ethnic composition are noted in table 1. Figure 1 illustrates that participants were statistically more likely to endorse the order when it was titled AND (77.19%, SD = 26.59, n = 372) over the identical order titled DNR (69.15%, SD = 33.13, n = 315) using Oneway ANOVA F = 12.434 (685, 1) p = 0.000.
Next we examined the influence of endorsement by nursing education level without subdividing by the order title. Figure 2 shows the results of a Oneway ANOVA examining differences this probability of endorsing any order dependent upon level of nursing education F = 49.083 (684, 2) p = 0.000. A Scheffe posthoc indicated that all three groups significantly differed from each other p = 0.000 for all comparisons, with working nurses (85.29%, SD = 23.20, n = 294) being the most likely to endorse and controls (60.69%, SD = 32.46, n = 229 being the A significant difference in endorsement of DNR dependent upon nursing background was revealed F = 24.607 (312,2) p = 0.000. A Scheffe posthoc showed working nurses (83.3%, SD = 26.18, n = 127) were significantly more likely to endorse a DNR than nursing students (65.84%, SD = 33.49, n = 78) p = 0.000 or controls (55.80%, SD = 33.85, n = 110) p = 0.000, which did not significantly differ from each other p = 0.097. All groups differed from each other when endorsing AND F = 24.77 (369,2) p = 0.000. A Scheffe posthoc showed working nurses (86.38%, SD = 20.66, n = 167 were more likely to endorse than nursing students p = 0.049 or controls p = 0.000; and nursing students (78.15%, SD = 24.05, n = 86) were significantly more likely to endorse than controls (65.16%, SD = 30.59, n = 119) p = 0.001 Across all groups, there was a higher likelihood to endorse AND with less variation than DNR.
Ethnicity also plays a role in the understanding and use of advanced directives, as well as decision making for terminally ill family members for whom no written wishes exist. 26 Previous research has also indicated that religious affiliation and ethnicity may impact end of life decisions so we parceled out the effects of these variable using ANCOVA. Table 3 shows the results with associated p values.
The variables of gender ethnicity and religious affiliation did not significantly impact endorsement. AND was statistically more likely to be endorsed even controlling for these variables.
CONCLUSIONS
When these data were examined by healthcare background it became apparent that nurses generally supported the order regardless of title (85%), indicating confidence in the decision. The controls ''family members'' on the other hand did not show such confidence with their probability of endorsement being only 60%. Those with a ''partial background in healthcare'' (nursing students) were between the other groups (72%).
Simply changing the title of the medical order from DNR to AND increased the probability of endorsement by all participants regardless of healthcare experience or lack thereof. The increase reached a level of statistical significance for both nursing students and controls. This suggests that persons with limited or no healthcare background are more likely to be influenced by a change in the name of the order than working nurses. Because family members are often the most reluctant about DNR orders this is particularly promising news. They would be more likely to endorse this order which has been deemed appropriate medical care if the name were changed to AND. Because working nurses increased their endorsement and showed less variation in their endorsement when the order was titled AND and those with a partial background showed the same pattern, both groups would more likely positively influence family members 2 22 through their increased confidence in the order. Increased support of the order through changing the title should decrease tension and conflict 21 during consent. This would result in decreased emotion and therefore enhanced communication.
Although other researchers have demonstrated an impact of spirituality (religion), 23 and ethnicity [26] [27] [28] in end of life decisions, controlling for religion and ethnicity did not statistically impact our results. This difference may be due to our larger sample size, or differences in subject demographics. Our sample included 19% Hispanic participants and 5% African American. The proportion of Hispanic participants is slightly higher than the US population in general (12.5%), however the percentage of African American participants is significantly less than the general population (12.3%). Regardless of percentages, the important issue remains, when any influence of ethnicity and Clinical ethics religion are removed, AND is still supported significantly over DNR.
Using the term AND should help eliminate difficulties in interpretation resulting from phrasing the directive in the negative ''do not'' and decrease negative semantic reaction, allowing all involved parties to focus the actual outcome of the order. Further research could be conducted to see if these two factors were responsible for the increased endorsement we found. In addition, a comparison of care plans for patients with DNR or AND could help assess if the wording had an impact on patient care after the endorsement of the order.
Our results support a change from DNR to AND to increase the likelihood of endorsement of an order that is clear in intent. This conclusion is consistent with calls for a proactively based approach to end of life based on positively describing the contents of care, 29 rather than focusing on the negative ''do-not'' directives. We support Lipton's 30 recommendation of implanting the order as part of a larger patient care plan to counteract any decrease in patient care. Since healthcare community members feel that a semantic change from do-not-resuscitate to allow natural death will increase appropriate end of life care 
